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3PIB11L NOT1Ba4tte-

rtIlIct,1ent
I

for tIien (olllnl sIIPbo-
akcn untl 12131 p. m , for tlio eweilng Rnd
until p. m. for thn and undR1-
ed I ton-

.Alyerthef.
.

bj rllntAtnJ i1 nnmbtred
check , tftfl hRvo nnAWC" ( ( ell to R-

nnmhert1 letter In care or 'hb lre . A-
nwrl

-

10
, will ho delvered lI1on-

pteM9ItfttIOU Hate" ,or the check onl1.
J I-Ie A wlrel , first Inlertlol , Ic R word
l.erRIler. nthln! tftkeI for 1(8than 21C

for Irlt InAcrtol'hIo Blhcrtlementl must ton COlleCI-
Uvel,

: SITUATIONS WANTED.

'ANTIU . $1Tl'AT1ON. flY aOOt XItY GO1H-
mnn ; ycars prnctknl eperience ; J.al1lr(! 4ntllln to ) -. , . Alre. lox . HprInti. .

6'Icy MInn. A-M26
. . _ - . . - . -
WANTEJJ-hALE HELP.-

CUlltN

.
-- ---

PItUCit.Fi3. , SC 101 nOUG1.A-
S.U7SM1

.

WANTI ) , IFI.IAI.F; SAt.I'HMI.N: TO AHHY
our oIis , IpeeIaitY or Aidelel niOhio Pit nlll

< Oteitse Co. , Cleveland , 0.- 'I2G 9'-

1IANAdl.m VA4Tii TO IAND.r CANVMC-
r73

-
for n.w patent nrticie ; nnl lre n"'rlIn ovry olliet' . Public building or 'lhlnce ;

dlmnnd nliiuitp.l ; 1 1nol1a. 1nllo.o 21
ttttnp. Ordway 21street , 'Wrte

. Ill. 1-1: :'
WANTED- '.MALE .ELP.

WANTm ). Ollll 1'1 uiNIltA1V.: HOLS ' .
work ; of 2. to. : thCnml) 13 ItIS4'

WANTNI YOUNO I.AIFOil: muet ; eferelcea

requireti. "lltl''" J I . nee. C-121
WANTlI ) , WOILKlNUflOUSiKllt'fllt IN

widower's fatnily . iinineIltitely . Jinx 373 KPr.-
nlY

.

, Neh. C-MG3
-

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
I0USES . iij. 3C. nAILING . IAIC1 I1lLOCi.

19iH-
OUAES IN Abt. CITY. TILETIPAITS 0-.O. I. Lttvi . tJ: ' . I-9C8

I0mmH ; & CO. . 10 N. 15TH
UCJ

IT.

COTTAt1I : , IN 0001 H-
IIllr

-1'1 IBNT--J-OOM
, ely , . Per month to oOI 1'11'!

". . . 37ti. 1 tilock front Iflttm! car line.
Inquire Rl 8toe1el' " etove 8tore. to poet.
omco.-

S.RCOM

. U3I.
MQDlitN FIVE MIUTI'S

walk from court , nOmH.. I. . Ueofl , ,

Ilrkcr block. l-i
I0USIS , WLt.ACL' , IHOWN ILL.IC. , 16 & Doug.

1-91FOR N'-2H3 CAI'ITOI . A
room . . modern . The O. I. Doyle cOllan )'.

MODJIN 7-HOO 10mm , rmAI PAILI' . At' .
$ . :5th . D-:18 6-

OUTSII
_ > : FLATI3. STIAM. D2 NO. ICTIL.

, D-15 G'

tHoml IIOUHI , 830 S. 21st ST. l181.I,.
, 5013 t.tAVtN ,

7.IOOM
. COTTAG-' 10DIN D-M2)3 9'

6-ROOM COTTAGE ; ALL MOlflltN : IMUTt.fRI lawn and eliade. 2121 Miami nt. . . .

Y. Life. I-I21S
TWO DITACI D ItaILT-ItOOM nouses ,

with hal. and 216 CalIfornia etreet. In'
quIre I N. 22d.- 1-2:- "FIY lFSlItAIiIEVlLb LOCATFD HOlRI .

. Shorwod , 42 N. Y. 1lfe. ' '.
111210 10'-

TEN.ILOOM HOUBF. 2:: CALIFORNIA Sl' ,

3.0; ( I1' tree to yearly tPln-
t.L

.

1. , N. Y. Lite. D-121
EOR RENT-ii'URNi.SHED ROOMS.
PLEASANT ILOOM , 11 DODGI. E-9
I ILOOMS I'OR ,FUINISIWO 10USlmEJPING' . ald ; rent taken In lolrll. I -03

.

FURNIShED nOOM. 2017 IIARNEY.

1-154'-
NICSLY: FUINISHlm FRONT rtOOM WITH

; . 15lil Howardfelling be $0.0onth. I-I87-4'
FItONT ' flOOd , NICELY j.L3ItNlSiIID : QAS .

- h3 the 20J Cas5 E122 6'
. '

ROOMS AND BOARD.EUhH16HD
FRONT 100MS .cc IIOAItD CLILIAP. 2310 Douglas

y-7I3-MQ:

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS ; BOAIU OPTIONAL.-
Mrs.

.
. Churchill's ISI2 . F.I9434.-- -- - - - -- - -noel SUITABLE FOH TWO. WITn, reasonabLe. Pleasant, location. 210 Del '

.

TIlE HILLSIE. ISH AND DODG : . ROOMS
anti 10ard. F-HI-IS'

NICELY I'UnNISHCD I100MS , WITH GOOO
board ; rates reasonable. The Roec . 220 Ha-no?. '-

UNPURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
4 UNFURNIIIILED ROOMS FOIL LIGHT

liouekeeplng. 191 Dodge.. GMSI-
E OR RNT-STOR AND OFFICES

Fal ILSNT-TIIE BItICIC DUI.DING.I'arnum "Iret. building .
proof cement 1aement. complete steam heat.
log tixturea ; 1 leers . gas , etc. AIply al the ole" of The . 1-

AGENTS WANTED.
LADY AGENT IN EVEHTWN , PERSLA.

nenet buslneu ; explain : In-

.vstgle.
.

. hawley's Mtg. Co.. lS So. 15th 8t..-157-117
WANTED. AOENTS TO SELL TIlE AC-

knowledged
-

tinest St. I'atrlck' day ornaments ;
sample. Sc ; Investigate now. :. Ernst. Cleve-
land. O. J-M183 5'

WANTED-TO RENT.
WANTb' TO - ILIINT. COTTAGE hOUSE

within IS blocks of Sixte.nth and Fnlam-
.loern

.
conveniences. Address III Slutmnn, Council lliuffL 1-lt269-

STORAGE-
.ii3T

.

; STOitAOth ) LIUILDINO IN O1ItAILU . S.
gay. bonded warhou8" . lfousiioItl goods stored ,
Lowest rateS. 1013-1015 Laenworth. . 1.1977

STORAGE
. . FIANI EWSRt3. 121 hIAItNiY

51-918
.

WANTED-TO BUL-
WANTID A NO. . J IEMINGTON TYPE.

writer . Olve number of . and
price. 1 : lee , Council hiiutre. N-Still 4-

WANTED TO 1IUY. A GOOD I'ACINO IIOILSS.
, . lodreas J 23. lIce . N-5I:4l

FOR SALE-FURNITURE.
. GIJ. 213

VOlt
OhioONlmAL

> . 0-M eA.I.
._

FOR BALEM1bliBLLNEOU5..
WIWlfAN PIANOS , ORGANS.1lJOIOn'-Wodhrilgo 11S . . 17 . Ih. Q-9 1

10G AND CIIICKSN FENCE ; WOOD
. C. U. L". 01) Duu&II' Q-9i

tMOIE FOn P1E: lilt. DO1lIAS.
Q-78G 11'

BTlAII JAUATOIS FOR HAI.lI. CASh 1311)5. , "I C ocioclc p. m. . Starch
, . for the radiators now on tim EXI'osltlofl

building alto itt ittit and Capitol avenue. Many
ot thu IIU era In good condition ; can be cx.-

I

.
- nIncd on the 11111& . AdMen Its to An-

drew
.- J. ' ' . 10m 314. ' National

lank buldlnl. Right reserved to reject any
4 and al . Q-MUI 8

I ANT AN ON OFOI'FEI S HI.UESstock 1 thu ' South
Onud , . .: C. A. Starr , Nulonal. . 13nk 5111g.- .

Q1.tliI 4- . -
MISOELDANEOUS.

IIAV.tNA' Flt1CKlLS UOi Do o .AS--
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U-i&C MIS

)'Olt HAI5. TWO COAL WAOONS WITII OU
without tram. Apply ut lal3 PIerce St.

1 :
CLAIRVOYANTS.

1m3. Dit. 3 ! . V.2tll5N . .1liable In.ln. l dhln ; 1' 5994-

TILl3GRirRsT

.

CLjII9VOVANT OP-
alle. 'Im. Slathune 10maln. his returnett by requet
and can I. on nil alaha ot life.
Tho.e1 llnl crr l advice on luslne.. iawsutls.marrIIKdlvorc. . I tftl'madamI. She removes eviSIICOCC5 cauples InJ eal.e e <,loll lI5L1p marriage ' ono yOU :
SI" nikes D .uc. . where ether. . All

troible "ni rfc.lv PIIII'C Inel.Hours. . to I.et"rl wIth .tnn'l a""nrdprupUI1 . 1lb
i--- . atre.1t)7r 1.- ---- M. SUAGE. .AL t. ,.(

lADAU SSl1Tlf. rJ a. 13Th. 81) FLOOR. noou
mnCelo YIJr. IICbol , Mean.. .ulphurln; end aC '-11:5l _ ._ ' _

; TURKISH BATHS..
' 'URKlSlf IIATIII ; ONLY P1.ACII IN CITY
a nOI.1YdV to ; .;11.. Suie p9tIO Bee I.

PERSONAL.
n. I1AAS. }'LOILISTPI.ANT $ . CUT J'LWJH .

hlanquet . halt . resid.'neA COIl IV ! <.cr"tonl
_!! i3 Vlnton street. Telephone TS U-9i

MASSAGJ . m.JCRO . TIMAI.Ilth nATIH-
.chiropial U-

.
.

TILE JF.t.r J.PI'Flt.: CORSET , SIAI)17 TO
order lrm m.Oure. 109 1.atnll Itrr. !)

SMOKE HOUSE , J'InKEY WEST CIGAILI-
I.U786 Sill

.

% 'IAVI CO. , 3t6( lIRE II.DG , ; JFAt.TI nOOK
free ; home treatment ; nlentant. U-to

mAUTY CIJLTUILEI EVERY LAIY WITIL
facial hair can hnI .leptroye.I forever . stiar.-
nnteed

.
by the CIC NJLF. Slates

Warts. w"nl. rrll . powder
nn.1 - tnrtrkl' . freckles. black heads . liverspts. pimples. and ni fnea h11I1ohe1, re.-

move,1.
.

. Ill.sliape.I projrctnJ .rl.emfle; 3tist .len'lol'll ; haIr , Ikln
fat 10Icc.l ; nervous nd female ,Ils-eases cured. thl Curnpatliic inetltute . 11)7 .

_ nth: It , nenr Iudlp. U-CZIMI2'
G JI }'INISIIiiD ('AIIINI71' PHOTOHI

e.nts. for 10 i1ay only. nt
lrnllwn )'. Council IuI. . t'- 12iO

MAllAGJ i'AI'IlIt , VITI ! 1,00) AlV1IRTISII.
m.nt. photos of marriageable people. many
rIch: lita of books novelties , CIC.C , .'. Gun-
.Mis'

.- Monthly , T-,<o. O. L-M43)' 512'

si'oleiu7lt'H SMOtE 10mm , 10 IOUIlA13.
U-7i'3' Sill

MAI'T.Ih Tlmm! FOIL AAI.I : At.SO
;tlntel SJAII part of cl)'. 1. n. SOiOfllfl ,

:116 Franklin It et. U- 1:6: . '
FOIL FII1ST (I.ASS PIANOTLININO hI.VR

Merriam . Il Wohrldge
,
lr" . , U7 So.

U-I68-31
17th

,
I.

Cults 1'01 LAI S. ISIC
UICi.31
ST.

MONEY TO LOAN-aEAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN &TItUST CO..hIt N.Y. IAFU ,

loans at low for choice security In Np-

.bmlm
.

antI Iowa farms or Omaha cIty proudly.

Lh1"I INHLJ1tANCII 10.ICmS LOANED ON
or botigit. F. O. . City. SIn.--

StONIlY LOAN ON I1.tIltOVI1fl OMAHA
coal T. lrnnan . Love. & Co. , l'nXlon hlk-

.W103
.

TO AT LOWEST ! . TILE: lArmINI 1.N. . . .
.

Hill I'arnm st-- - ' -'EItY 5.0W ItATCS MAI.: ON GOD t.OAN
J. W. Squire. t le" . W-I0. - - .

CTY LOANS. CA. S'Hl 515 N. Y.
W-IOG

LIFE.

CITY AND PAILM I.OANH AT I.OWIST:
nLtes. l'usey & Thomas , First Natl SonIc hhlg

StONE ? TO LOAN ON OMAhA
prpert ).. Fittty'. Trust : . l02 I'nrnam-

WI03
L.OANS ON IStPI1OVI7L ) & UNlStPltOVtlr ) CITY

proPerty.V. . Larnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Jarnm
S1ONIY TO LOAN 0 OIAIA mAL lSI'ATl ':

itt 6 per cent. ' '. :. , Nut. 11( .
.

')

CITY LOANS. $ FAO } TO $ . . O.O AT
rtes 10we1 & l'ottcr 1t leer , N. Y. . . .

INVESTOILS' PICTIY CO. , 1GWALL ST. .

N. ) ) names of bona lle-
elstPl investors who have money to Invest.
1"1 l'ntcl13t upon request. IV-S19IG :126.

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTFLS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUItNITLflfl . i'IANOS.

horses. wngons , etc. , ut lowest rates In city ;
of 001: strictly conhldential ; you

cnn pay
.

10ln at any time or In uny-
itmount.

OMAhA MOlTGAGE LOAN CO"
306 So. 16th at.

XU
StONIlY TO lOAN 0: 1UHNIum. PIANOS

.and nil kInds of "eurly. 'et . rOU430. Iam c hlock.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 10USJIOI.1 JUINI ,
ture , idanos horses wlgons. tny
chatel aecnrly nt lowest possible riles , which
you rnl hack nt any thUd anti II an-
amount. ). FIDELITY LOAN OUAlA'rEI CO. .
Room 4. Wlhnel hloe. X-13

J. U. hADDOCK.' 100: 427 , lAMGE IILOCK.
x-l11

BUSINESS CHANCES

} YOU WANT A StONIlY JAKNl ? TiE
tl or }Clnetoacope (eight ) . Vtook

$8,0 In 1188' titan three months. For terms
Iddnss Ell.ou Klneto8op Co. , 109 Sc. . 16th-
St. . , Omaha . Y-M057

GOOD PAYING JCUmm IJUSINESS .

comI1Iet" for $ 000 for "ciing-
.Aldreu

.

J It) . Eec. -
CUlAN I"lECKI.E , lEST IN TIlE WORLD-

.'VDC
.

119
FOIl SALE. . COMPLETE nOTTI.ING OUTFIT

ohllco nxturrs antI horses antI wagons. Apply
Faust Bottling Works , 1213 Jones St. l :

MEAT MARKET FOIL SALE on TItAIJE. IN
good sIzed town. Reason for selling . dissolu.
lion ot IulnershlAddres" J 28 , lIce. Counel

. -Uur" :
FOR SALE. SMALL GENERAL STOCK. ALL

staple. principally groceries ; lnvdtcc 31200.0 ;

brIck room. low rent ; splendid location ; estab.-
llshed

.
trade. Address Lock DoX17 , Wayne ,

Neb. Y-M178 4 '
FOR SALE-DRUG. STOCK INVOCI 250000.

mid physIcian's practice. $ . . '. l'ur-
chaser must be German. LocatIon In 1 tine
German farming communlt Address Box 47 ,
South Omnha Neb. 17S.

WANTI , A LOCATION IN A GOOD LiVE.
town to establish 0wldo-awake antI progres.h'e-
weekly paper ; must have some assIstance to
ship outilt. Address Printer care of Daily lice.

Y-M230 9'

I'Ol SALE CUEAI' , MEAT SIARKLfl' EI'rAn.
l.he : 9eans ; good ca.1 trade. .

Y-M229 2lee.
Felt IlNT. A SALON IN OOOD I.CATINwith anti danelDJ plutfolm. .

Rube. 20tit anil . Y-I25 '
FOR EXCHANGE.

CORNER 11. ::llT-IOOC hOUSE WITH
barn. stret. . Improved farm In
Iowa or eastern Nehraskn. Vell
(anti for nterchanthIae.' Choice farm
Ierea , near Omaha , for sale. . A. Spencer.
1014 Furnam. Z-245 4

FOR ENCIIANGIO . GOOD LINCOLN RENTAL
Property for hardware. A. D.llls , 1 3 I,.tieet . Lincoln Nob. I & '

FOR SALE.-REAL EST ATE-

.FAlll

.

LANDS C. F. UAIIISON. Ill N. Y. L-

.:492
.

:- MS-

'EXChANGES ..NI SALES ; ClrYfarms. merchandise aarln Uro. ltDillIO-
AIIGMNIJ.

. . 1
. hOUSES LOTS AND FAItHS ;

sale or tride. F. K. Uarll! IJter block.
ElIill1I-

ARGAINS. . SAI.I' OIL TILAIhI IN CITY 1101.elUes and Coitus . Jna. N. l'rcnzer 01)1) : . .

itsIttF-

INE GAIIOEN I.Nl. 5 Ml. l"UO I'. 0. ,

nO Per itere. . . L. " 11, 1'3
ION'T FOILCIST OUR MOTTO. "WI NiVEht

otTer un ) Ihlnl but genuine . then 1 <us show lola for $ )luldlng 0.)01le 1.0anti J . .
.
. corner

CIIiC.igfl , 13lxl4O , or H. W. corner 34hnd
10Wlld , 132xl% , unit

HOII
coins

l5.-
S

.
II and get I'rle'es'

monih
rooms , 1100.00 ; ! cash balance 5.0per

S ioonis. OOI.r. fine barn , 3500. and .IOothers , prices suIt )'ou.
'C''tl If ewes , 4 miles Ve5t P. 0. ; 4 acres In

bearing ; Itousu and baril.118.. to 20 acres adjoining i4otiit * Omaha at
530.00 Ite'r acr . I 900 don't see whal you wacl-
u"k, for it-

.II
.

, C. Cole C. . . 10C N. IRIs street
1111-51100 7-

WANTOIL ) . 1,000 HEADS Ol )'AMI.mS 'ro-
tnlb up free homesteads vll-Icy Minnesota . lap showing exact locnten ,

ection. town vhii Il'
Ihy wrllhic In land commissioner Great NOlh .
er raIlway , HI . I'lul. Minu. IU'li IU

:A: 3G00.0Q 'l1105W OII $ l600EA.MY; ' ;rlS;1let ItS show tl to 9ou. lemeller we
offer an'lhlnl but genuine IUal. . . E. Cole
10 . Irlh. ltIl-5I94 s-

AUS1'UAr8. . TiE niON 11550 COMI'ANY.
lUUG

FOIl SAIE , WELL EQUPPlm STOCK l'AII.3.70 uctu . on Ilvevaley. . ; ,
acres cutIlvateil. Ilanre hay mend-
.ows

.
111 pustule . <0hulllnga . feed yards.. . V.II" . $ . . payment and

e.ull In clear city Vrl.rly. Ad-
dress 801 COI.r Imldll! Denver ,

RE-MIll
.

6'
.-V. . .-- -- -- ------ ----UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
u. H. IIU,' . FUNI7IIAL TUnCI AND

. Chicago. at. . t'I ! 0. P:'VAI.I:. UNIiD1ITAKIII1S AND
. CUllnl

, t. , telephone
10'1--- --

1t. O. UNOEl'"lmlNO ilSlllAt36.,c . , . 21.
C. W. 1.nn , UDEITAKCn. cn 5. lGTIh l.96

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
how TO GET A Oi SIUln: OODInterest .n savings. Apply tl l'lli L.'trs'r. IU lice bldg. U. W. N llner; , c.

98-- ---- -SUAICS n. MUTUAl. hI. k I.I: 'N l'AV
. . per coal when 1. : 3 )'clrs . ulways1T-

4nC111.tLlie. . IiI )'anlll . . Noltner. 5cc.-
6.S

.

CURES TH-

ESERPENT'S:S STLNO.

S
HEALS

SORES
RUNNINC S_ _ _ _

BIi YCLE3.-

M.

.-. 0. hANON.402. ,
N. i6ThI.

- 19
OMAhA- CO. , 32 N.

- ICTI ST. 12-

0STE31LING IIICYCLES . lhUhI.T LJCt A
Electrical Supply . , .

A. I. . nrNI & CO. . I0.I.I AND 1m.
tall , 116 ' 12 1

[ & , 120 N. ;11. IMINI 110. 15TI STIIT
tIUnl chool the cll)'.

"COLUMI1IA" ISIS. FINI.HT IXIPI.1 0'light antI high grade bicycle cn8trclon.: WiLyle Dckc )' S.: Co. , 103 !ouglal . . n enJ : .

1OrJLi
10TII . IAta: 13Th ANl} 30N175: S1.day.per: rom I.Gnt day-

.Sveciai
.rms $.0per

commercial trovelera. nom
rind
fli000ger

mtrlby week or month , 1llnl
, 1111" :, ,

.% II'N 11OCt11 (OmHOIIMN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.
antI Dolge. looms < or weel

990

COAL.
D.: T. MOUNT lhAS MOVEU ills COAL

once to 2095.16th et.
,

. Drwn block.
,

l6-

I'ItICC
- - - - - - -

itlIhUCI1D ; RIEHtAN. I1EST WYO-
ming

.
conI; nut $ !.r: . 3.5 ; 2,00 ror

' ton delivered. I'amam .
street Ill

MEDICAL.
SYPhILIS TIEATlm ; NO clm . NO PAY ;

cases al I"yment ; conoulatol ; S to ii) n.-

m.
.

. . I to ::1 , i L 9 p. I. 210 et. . Omah-
a.J192M ) '

.

MASK SUITS.
LADIES' AND MEN'SSIASK SUITS 1"Ol IthINT-

at Golden Eagle "tOlc lt S. l6ili
51-603-Mit'

.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
c. II. MOlll.L. .lAPEI lAGNG. 10USIsign paintng , . pr. . I.

. ; tel. 715 ; sitol 21 Izart ; tel 4a8.

99

:'rOV. I.1AHt5
STOVE RIiI'AhitS FOi 10,000 DW1gltNTmakcs uf stoves ; wlter nllehmeltsJiectioiis n speclal) . 12i et Omaha

Stove Iepalr , . 992

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE IENTAL SURGERY . FREE

Inll'lar ' ; dentistry al cost. lGii and Cap. n'e.
zmLE-

LIWTltLAL
:

SUI'PLIESEL-

ECTRICAL.

:

. ENGINIIEItS AND CONTILC-
tore for electric light and motor plants antI all
kin.1s ot electrical constructon. Western 1 lcc-

trlr,1
-

Supply Co.. ad 12 . 1th st. 9 )3-

SlORTHAN. .AI'YPEWRITIG. .

SANTS SCHOOL OF SIOIT hAND . N.
. Life , Omaha. Ask for clrcutl. 123

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON 111105.. OA.gHS IN

all kinds ot coal. Correspondence 501elc < 1008

Fanam st. 125

EMPLOYMENr OFFICE.
CANADAN EMI'LOYMENTV UUIt1IAU itS.

15: Douglas ; rurlsh beet male and
- female 11011) lun M-

IMUSIC. . A.WL' ANJ.J LANGU.GE.,
C. P. GIILLIINBIICI6 , DANJOIST AND GUITAR

teacher lOl Cass st. 91
DRESSMAKING ,.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 43IG GIANT ct.
['

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. I.'INDstyle guaranteed. Address J 16 , lIce. lBUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS REShIXERED. ill N. 16.

. 12
DENTISTS.

DI PAUL DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. 124

A IfflOltY D1OII1EHJ18I1J4R-

psnOId cnrit'.vo ngent ftc lercons or .
flea ! : h. , lrsln Libaustion Hloeplessca.z-
peci&l .
. or Nemnlgiaaiaa for '1.n.-
matuf

.B , Gout , Uidnoj l"rdors Afld .'otmer
Anmomia..1 ' : 10 . 31iuidt01tr. .

Eer.80 , nt.'C THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
d IBI sw,4. , 'w"n" } . rHICA-

Gior sale ill driiggtita.b: IE rLawyers and solicitors . SUES & Co. , Bee

Building , OMAHA. Neb. Advice FREE.
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(CopyrIght , 1091 . by Frances J:. Wlllnrt3. )

Prom niy earlest recollectIons anti lp to
the ripe age had been an aclh'l and
diligent worker In the world , Tlis: sounds
absurd , but havIng: almost no toys except
such as I could manufacture , my first plays
wcre bulthe outdoor work of active men all
women on n small scale. lorn with nn in-

.veterate

.

opposition to staying In the house I

very early learned to use 1 carpenter's kit
anti a gardener's ooI. and followed In IlY
mimic way tile occupations of tile poulerer
anti tIme farmer , workln m little fell with
n woolen plough) of niy own making ntI fel-
Ing saplings with nn axe rigged up from the
old Iron of the wagon shop. Living In lie
country , far front the artificial restraints anti
conventions by which lilost gIrls are hedged
from (lie activities that would develop I
geol plmysiqtie and endowed with the com-

panionship
-

of a tnother who let tue have my
own sweet wil , I "ran wild" until iiy 16th
birthday . when tim hampering long sklrls
were brought with their accompanying corset
anti high heels ; my hair was clubbed up with

pins , alit ! I remember writing In my journal
In Ibe first heart break of a young human

cal taken from its pleasant pasture. "AI-
together I recognize that my occupation Is

"gone.
Front that tilno on I always realized anti

was obedient to the lilnItatlolls thus intposed .

though In my heart of hearts I felt their tin-

wIsdon
-

( even more than their Injtistlce. 1ly
work then changed from my anl
breezy outdoor world to tIle luloor
study , leaching , writing , . and went
on almost without a break or pain until lay-

3d yetir . when the loss.of. my mother no-

cehituated
-

the strain of thIs long perlol hI
which mental anti pliiaical life were ot
balance anll I fell Into I mild form or what
Is nerve wear , overwork nervous'tlros.calelIra . Thus rUlhlessly thrown out of Iho
usual lines of' reaction on my own

lent , anti sighing for new worlds to conquer.-

I
.

determined that I would lear the bicycle.
TIlE BCYCLE AS A 110lAL AGENT.-

An
.

said to tue.
after learning It lilnisoif , "You women have
no Idea of ( lie new realm or happiness which
the bicycle has olenel to us men. " But I
know vehi enough . tells of thousands who
could never afford to own feed and stable 1
horse , had by thmis bright

' Ilvenlon enjoyed
lie swiftncss or motion , perhaps
time most fasCnalng feature of material life.
tIme charm out ok upon tile natural
world alli that sens9J' mastery which Is
probably ( lie greatest aUraclon In horseback
riding. For the teed ' tires anti Iis
"metUesomo" In Uie'rUesl sense of tlms

word , Is full of ? ol , capers and to hold
his head steady anti miiaki him prance to suit
you Is no small accojnihmlIiel1t.! I had ofetlllelltiOlleti In my tqipqance writings
the bicycle was 11erl1plr strongest ally In
winning )'

I
away front

public houses , becusel aIorled them a.
pleasure far emlUrng enl exhilara.

as much more as tim naturallon
: tile unnatural.mjfroni my observation

of my brother and . hun of young men
who have been my iu&1&

I' I have always he1that I boy's heart fs'no set In him to
evil any more than " ; ' , and tiat the
reason our young men fall Into evi ways Is

largely because wo ' t. had wit and
wisdom to provldoV 'ltl: with 'amusement
suited to Ihelr' ] oyoU&I y ulh , by
which they could Invest their superabundant
animal spirits iii ways' that should harm no
one and help themselves to time best Ievelop-
ment and the cleanliest way or lving. . at
a temperance reformer , I always a strong
attraction toward the bicycle. because It Is

the vehicle Cf so much harmless pleasure ,

and because the slel required In handling It
obliges

.

them to clear heals and slealy-
hands.

OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.
I saw no reason In the worhi wly a woman

should not rile lho silent steed . swirl and
blithesome. knew perfectly well that when
some ten or fifteen years ago Miss Bertha
von 11111cm. a young German artist In
America . took It into her head to give ex-
liibltlons of her ski In riding the bicycle
she was tlmought I sort of senil.mon.-
ste

.
. and liberal as our people are In their

views
.

of what I woman may undertake . I
should certainly have felt compromIse
at that remote and pe-

riod by going to see her ride.
Not because there was any harm In
it , but solely because of what wo cal In
homely phrase "the speech or people. But
behold , It was long ago conceded that women
might ride the lrlcycleIndeed one had been
presented W me by my ! Colonel Pope
of Boston . a famous manufacturer of thev
swif roadsters . as far back as 1886 , and I

swung around the garden paths upon its
saddle a few minutes every evening when-
worle was over at my Rest Cottage home I
had even hoped to give an impetus among
conservative women to this new line ' of
physical development amid outdoor happiness.
nut that Is quite another story and will come
In later. Sufce it for time present that It
did me , It doth the upright in heart-
to notice recently that time Princesses Louise
and Beatrice dotbu ride lhe tricycle at Dal-
moral , for I know that with time great mas
of feminine humanity this precedent will
have exceeding weight. We are all uncon-
sciously

-
lhe slaves of public opInion. When

the hansom first came on London streets no
woman having regard to her social state and
standing wouU have dreamed of entering one
of these pavement gondolas unless acconipan-
led

-
by a gentleman as her e8cort. But In

course of ( Into a few women of stronger In-

dlvidualy than time average ventured to go
. Use wore oft the glamour of

thmo lrdilons which said thai women niumit
not go , and now none but In imbecile
would hell herself to any such observance.-

A
.

time world by a young
would have, been regarded a quarter or u cen-
tury

-
ago as equivalent to social ou."awry , but

now young women of time hlghlHt character
anti talent mire employed by leading journals
to whip nrotmnd time World "on ( line , " anti one
hiss done so In seventy-three , anolher In sev-
enty-tour Iays , while the young wOlan now
being sent an Edlnboro' newspaper will
no dcubt considerably contract those fgures.-

As
.

I have memmtion8d7raulein von HlerrIs the first woman , SQ tar as I ,

ever rode a bleyele. sHE was a young Ger-
man

-
. artist In founl It lmnposi-
ble to earn 1111, llr art to laln.lain herself In eOI !, Sue therefore
the daring to advertrw hprself as I bicyclerI .

bil for years no womolrareul of her repu-
tation

-
would have her ride Site

was considered to bo 'i"e of those persons
who casslfed! nowhere ; d who could not do-

se cxcept time liiJtiiydf time feminine guild
with , which they cbnnecled b fore theywet"stepped out ;" , WH1 In France for I' o-

woman to ride a bIcycle Is not only "gooti
form " but the current craze among the aist-
ocracy.

-
.

ADVICE TWIIEELE11S.
Since Uaianm'it benl there ha been but

little authentic talking dOl by the tour-
tooted , but thai lit no reason why the two-
wheeled should not speak his mind , anti the

utterancrit I have to chronicle In thefrt ' flowing vOCble or my bicycle Is to
this purport.-

I
.

henri I as we trundled off down the
priory at t suburban home or I.adyInolnoHenry Someret. . England . 1 said ;

' 'Behold , 1 fall you . t nm not skit-
tish

-

beast but a Bobr .
roltisteer.( 1 diii notconluctC1

you mount or drive hilt since )'

have lone so yell must now learn the laws
ol balance anti explolnlon. I did not In-

vent
-

these laws , ben built coli-

.forimtsbly
.

to Ihem , )'0mmt stilt your-
self

-
(to the unchangIng regulations or gravity ,

general and itliC'CiliC . ns Ilstrte1 In me.
Strange as the I) rallox lay . you wii
mimi lila besl hy not trying to mimi It nt .

You must Incite Ul1 what you are pleasel(
to call your 111111(1 , make It till sleCly , or
)'CI ill hI cast In yonder ml11 IH1111e. anti'

.no blame to mo nntl no thanks
Two things mlst cccupy; your tiiliikhiig-
vosvrrs of time exclusion of every other timing :

First the goal , and , cecontl the mOlentum
requIsite to reach It. Do not look down like
nn Itimbecile upon the steering vhtl1 In front
ol you : that would bo about as wise as for a
natiscateti voyager to keep his optical In-

lrtlenis fixed upon time raging wnves-In-
deel , it Is time t lrso or life hat nearly every

010 iooks tlown Time mlcruscupe will never
free ' must glue eyes toVact yell ; ) 01 your

thc telescope forever and 'a dn )' . Look up
and oft alitl on anti out , get forehead and
foot Into hut' , time latter acting as rhyth-
into spur In the fanks of your equllbriated
equine : ho shall win auth

sperllh' .

said tlmat tIme klngl10m or (led Is

within you Some mnko a ntystlclsmn or this
declaratllmi , but It Is hard common sense , for
the lesson yell will learn troll ! mo Is this :

lIvery kingdom over which we reign musl-
b3 first formed withlil Ut on Wlmat ( lie Isychle
pOJplo call the 'astral plane; limit ' ,

a bIcycle look upon ns time common parade
ground of your thought "

TIE PROCESS .

A cotirtier once wittily sall timat horseback
riding was time only timing which to prince
was apt to excel for. lho reason that the
imormie nevcr flatters and would as soon throw
him 'as If lie were a groom. I Is ouly by
acttvtily mmiasterihlg time art or rhlng that a
prInce can hold lila place wllh noblest
or time four-footed anliiinla

happIly there Is now another locomotvo
contrivance which Is no flatterer . nll
Peusatit anl prince must masler , If they do
this nt . b2P time demoeratc route of hon-
est

-
hard worl. be for rulers

when time tough chi Yorkshire proverb n"
lilies to thcni as strictly ns to the lowest of
their subjecls. "It's dogged as does 11. "

We all know time old saying , 1.lre Is a
good servant but a ball master." This Is
equally ( rime or lie bicycle ; if you give it nn
inelt-nay a hnlr-Il will take nn ell-mmay alt
evolution-anti yel 1 contusion or lee enough

: perforated kneecap.
Not a single friend encourgactl mu to

lear the bicycle except In actlve-minderl
young school teacher , Silas Luther of Evans-
ton , who canto several ( lines with her wheel
anti gave miie lessons. I also took I few les-
sons

-

In n stufy , semmul-subterrancan gallery
In Chicago. at 53 I was at more dIsad-
vantage

.
thaI almost any one who tries to

learn itt all , for not only Tmad I tile lul1ell-
ment that resuis from the
of dress. also snferel from tIme

sedenlary Imabits or I lelhue. And
thou . that small world ( Is
our real one ) or those who loved me best and
who comisidered timeniselves largely responsi-
ble

-
for my everyday metimctis of life dId nol

encourage mile , but In timeir afectonnle so-

hicitude
.

. and with abundant reason
I should "break my bones" anti "spoil my-

fulure. . " It should be said , however to
their everlasting praise they o"posel no ob-

jection
-

when they saw that my was
hirimihy set to do this timing. On the contrary.
they put mo In the way ot carrying oul my
purpose and lent to my laborious lessons tile
light of theIr countenances reconciled.- .

Actions speak so much louder tlman words
that I here slve , you what may bl called 1femInine Vhjicyclers first position-at least it
was 1111110.

Given a safety bicycle , ilneumatic tire and
11 the rest of 11. whih renders time pneu-
, safety time only Buchephulls , the
gearing carefully wired In so limit we simahl
not be entangled. "Woe Is me !" was my first
exclamaton. naturaly enough Interpreted

) my , me and timey wo'd-
Indeed we dil little else but check np.

Lear low Inachine but "fly high"
, when once YOU have mastered . as YOU have

much more power over time wheels 'anti can
get 'up better speel with 1 less expenditure
of force when you above time instrument
titan when you are at the back of It. And
remember , this Is as true of time world as
of time wimoel.

TIlE FIST MOUNT.
The order of evolution was something like

this : First . three youlg Englshmen. all
strcng armed and ! ! , held
the mtiacimino In place wimlle I chinmbed timidly
Into time middle . Second , tWO well disposed
young women put In al the power they hind
until they grew red ( lie face ofreotting
each other's pressure on the crossbar and
thus maintaining the equipoise to which I was
unequal Third , one walked bfldo me , sleady-

ark as bet she could by holding time
cenler of time deadly crossbar to lot go whczeii-
mmndles meant chaos and collapse. Next I
wan able to hell my own If I had the moral
support of my kind trainers , and It passelinto a proverb among timem the short ,
phatlc word of comnmand I gave them at every
few turns of the wimeel "Let go hut stand
by. " Still later everything was learned , how
to sit , how to pedal , how to turn , how to
diamnount , but alas , how to vault Into tim
saddle I found not : that was coveted
power
itself

that lingered long , and not yield

That which causel the many faIlures I
had In learning bicycle hal caused me-
f lures In life ; namely a fearful

for of judgment ; I 10 vivid realiza.
ton of the uncertaimmty Of everythmiimg about
me. an underlyIng doubt at once however
(ali this Is mmii lint saved me ) matched and
overcome by

.
the delermliaton not to give! In-

to it .

ADVANTAGE OF A LITTLE REST
Time best gains that we make come to us

after an Interval of rest , which follows siren-
uous

-
endeavor having as I hopl , mastered

the rudlmenls of bicycling , I vent away 1-
0Oermlny and for a fortnlghl did not even
see time winsome wlmeel. itettiruming , I had
(lie horse brought round and nmouiitcd wlhno little Irepldaton , being assisted by
of nmy falhful , but behold-I found
thai In . turning and descendIng I
was much more at homo titan when I had
last exerclbed that new Intelligence In lie
mlsclel which imati beerm the result of repe-

long practiced and fllhfuly at-
Ilempled-

.Anolher
.

thing I fnd Is that wo carry In
lhe mind a pCLre! the road and I t Is
humpy by reason or pebbles , even it steer
clear of tilenl we can by no meanH skim
along as happily as wlmen Its sloolhness
faclllaies the pleasing impressIon on ( lie

; , the witole Eclencend, prac-

tce
.

of the bicycle Is 'in your eye" and In
your svill ; (lie rest Is mere iimanipuiation .

As I have saul , In many curious parlculau
time bicycle Is like tim world '
timeown 10 painfully once ( wimiclm was Iho
extent or my downfal during tie) entire

. I
uw

L-

IZii

.

.
H A Pleasante-r

I , :
:. Refection

-b. . ( -the fact
has bccn made safe Until

a--, Pearlne camel it was danger-
ous

-
, Pearlne takes away the

as takes away the
' work. There is no scour-

ing
.

_ _ _ and scrubbing , to
1 ) wear things out ; there( ) iIs n.) trouble in keeping things clean ._ -- Pearlne is bcter than soap.Vith- - soap you need hard work ; for easy work ,

you need Pearline .

Pedtliers and some unscrupulous grocers will tel YOL ,B " tlmis is agood lS t ur " the same as l'earline . IT'Seware FAI.SE-l'earlitmc is never peddietl if your sendstroctyou :n imitation , Ie hou l-Sw Mk . S3J lAMES! . N. Y.

process of learning , anti llll! not prevent mo
from resuming my place the bsck or the
treacherous creature 1 few minutes lferward , anti more especially when IL threlor ilY dearest friends . hurting her knee so
that I Wflt painful for 1 montlm ) , then for a-

limit'( Oall ) s liatl giatitomne ways toe me
no lon , but leemell time embodiment or
misfortune antI dread. Even so the world
has often se.mcl In hours or darkness antI-
ilespontloncy. . Its Iron mechallsm , Its pith.
less griiiti , its swift , slenl. eli-rolling gait
hlve oppressed to , not to melal'choly. Cacti helh antI plenty or oxygen-
Mel air ' rlslorell the equli-
Ibriurn

-
, but cannot help if many

n film apirit. to nne$1 IS9u.s , tint nnl
been worn flInt simredtletl by the world's ml
Inll In drsleraton I fun ISel 8wa

quIt
' .

lieo1n " It
crowtll race course wlholt e much ns

) , ' 'Ily yoilr leave . 'let hula who
staullelh take heed lest he fall. " We owe it-

to IRllre (10I Ilrluro to 011 enlrOn1eltl.
antI most of nil our faith , ( we do limit

cry alit like so tnl) gentle hearts less brave
nail sturdy. " ) . al'wherl out of (lie
worM , " - llhlNCEti:

.
IE. Wl.I.AHD.

( Iii iti'ii kibh ) SIlll'rlhl",

Is the 11n or woman troublell( with dys-
PePsin hit'ar ( ( sour stomach,
11artblrl, , UI'ISltOI lI op.
IJrlslol or n sel90 of emlllhllss lt pit or
time stontaci, , lire nmong Its 8ymlllt19. 1109-
teller's Stomnach hitters eradIcates it. nlll
entirely overcomes tonstip.ttiomi , hllutSIOS ,

rhet111Ic , anti mllarial comillailtl.
Use (hits ( rcmCI, )' systemmttlcahiy mUlti

It will achieve Ilerllell resuls..
lWUWi Ii1ItIU1lClL4.

Time Uand.1lcNal )' Ofcial RaIlway Guide
miami lnnd I Is around once
mora its Up.to-thtto rovisiomi of raIlway
Informalon. American Railway Guide com-
pan) " 171 Adams street Chicago.

Time l February number or The Writer con-
.talns

-
an elaborate article on time subject of

writers' cramp , In which mire 1lcn3ell its
lymploms anti the melhOI of .

Time Wrler Publshing Co. , Washlnglon
street , 10slon.

"TIme Inc01e Tax Law" Is time title or n
small pamphlel which bcsitles contmtiiiimmg a
COpy of time law amid tile treasury regtmlatiotls
rehittive to Its cclecton , Is couplell'lh (Ito
speech elncllalo :of the al1e Senator David . .

lrle !. 'O cents. Ureimtano's , 31. Union
Square , New Yorle.

Short , 9liCY nnd exceedinglyl enlertalnlng
Is thin literary sPrentlI lal.1 before time ;

or time t'ehrary number of lellh( ant
leanl( )" . Elegant plclorlals gOOI micliSe

hantsole l'pogralhy all at, Immense

mnlel combine to lalee-
II n most welcome 10lthly, visitor. Health
Iml toallly

,

I'mibhislming
York .

c01pany , 9 Clnlon-
Plnce

(

"A Camupaign for National Irosllerlly. " by
5. Smnythme clmairmnahi nalonal-Irrl aUon committee. I paper 111pearing

the l'ebruary number of The Irrlgllou Age.
proposes by Iransplanlalon surplls
capital ald surplus western laurIe.-
ho

.

hasten tim return of beler days. A
striking and suggestvo hailer time same
nnmber Is " nnl State loullarle9 , "
by Orren SI. Donlidson. The
comlal) 51 Masonic Te1111e , ChIcago

Aniong lie topics tiisctmsseti! In tile I.'ebrn-,
amy nnmber of The Nineteenth Century are
"Single Chamber Democrats " by H. Wal-
lace at. P. ; "low to Mend time House at-

"Lords , " by RI. lion. tile Earl or-

Mealh ; "Social Evolulon , " ( being a reply to-

crtticismmi of his tlmat sUbject ) by
Benjamin I6itid ; "Ghost Stories nmltl Beast
Stories , " a clever paper by Andrew I.anl In
which time pursull, or psychical Is
defended . besides number or other notnble
papers. Leonart Scott Pttblisimllmg company ,

231 Broatwa ) . York.-

A
.

new and attractive corer Is ono of the
features of time February )' ntmmnber or Poet-
Lore. As a study of literature . this unique
jourll affords n distinct 1elho tlmat has
been 10st valuable In coilceptiomi-
of the works or our great pOel. Among its
topics of time month are Iteiigicn of
Robert Burns , " "Time .I'rlemlshlp of Whit-
tier

.
and Emerson " "Time Moral Proportiomi-

antI Fatalismu of Patsion as xhlhltell In-

Shnkespeare's Tragedies . " "Ibbsen's New
Play " etc. . etc. The Poet-Lore company.-
19G
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Summer street Boston
The Art , grows moro interesting

with each number. Whal with its charming
color plates Its practical working designs for
China painting , wood carving , neetliework ,

etc. , and Itmi Instructive articles emi "Drawing
for Reprodlclon. " "Flower Drawing In Pen-

. "Artstc Anatomy , " "Landsc1pe

Polnllll.Tbe, Paintng of the head In
. Palnln . "Cimina Painting . "

"iesigning for s , " "Wal Paper De-
signing

-
, " ' 'Needlework" Ind Inexpensive

Country House , " It Is indeed Indlsllmsable to
time artist , lho teacher and time art student.
All timeso articles are well illustrated. Be-
sides

-
all ( lilt , there Is an article on Carolus

Duran , an account of "Au Art Student's Year
in Paris , " draperies studlea , by Jules Lo-
febvro

-
and Jan Monchmablon , drawings by

Martin Rico , Caroltms Durnu and J. L. Sar-'
gent , and engravings by Charles i3audo from
paintings by Trotter , V. Gilbert and Mans
hay. My Note Book Is especially imiterestlng.
Montague Marks , 23 Umhion Stiuare , New York.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.-
IIAI3YIIOODUabylmood

.

Ptlbhiaimiiig Co. ,

Beckman street , New York.
TIlE ICINIERGARTEN NEWS-Milton

Bradley company , Springfield , Mass ,

L'AR'I' DE LA MODE-L'Art do ha Motic
company , No. 3 East Nineteenth street ,

Now York ,

BLUE AND GRAY-The Patriotic Publish-
ing

, -
comupany , Pitiladolphla ,

THE SANITAIUAN-lir. A. N. Bell , 291
Union street , Brooklyn , N , Y-

.DOANJI
.

OWL-Doano Owl , Crete , Nob-

.CASSELI4'S
.

MAGA1lNE-Tlme Cassehl Pub-
.llahii

.
, company , 313 East Seventeenth

street , New York ,

SPORTS AFIELD-Sports AehtI Pubhisltiugc-
omupany , Cimicago and Denver-

.Karl's

.

Clover Root , the great blood purifier ,

gives tnesimmesi, amid clearmiesa to ( lie commiplex-
ion anti cures constipation ; 25c , 50c , 100.
Sold by Goodman Drug Ce,

AN AUTOCRAT OF OLU.L3DOM ,

Uockney itttendmintn"on tIm Iuor" Maim , , ItI-

'lemiimtmit for Vinltira.-
A.

.

. noticeaumle feature of ( lie Angionania,

which prevails In some parts of Clmicago , ac-

cordIng
-

to tile Trhulle , is ( lie omploynient-
of cockney atteimtlauits by some of tile clubs.
They manage to surround ( lie atimnission of an-

ulhiilitrolucod( stranger to the cltml ) precIncts
with an aimioupt of ceremony that wotmld
suffice for tlme vestibule at tIme Oraimtl Llamima ,

A gentleman fronl ilostomi called to see a-

fniehIti , who it a member of one of time swell
stabllsimIii en ((5-

."Is
.

Mr. F'- III ? " he asked of the brass-
ijuttoneti

-

fimluky wimo ga ( tim ant elaborately-
upholstered armcimair near time door ,

"Ill cawii't say , sir ,"
"Can't you find out ? '

"Ill was !II. 'Ired to make liillqulries hove
the sort. "

"Catm I go upstairs and flntl out for my.
self ? "

"My borders Is , see ( list no strangers goes
iiupstalrs-

."has
.

( Ito club any sulponilltendclmt7-
""lilt 'as ; but 'o' bout , "
"Well , what does a stranger do vhio wants

to see a Ineluber ? "
, ' 'Ii waits until a nnemnber of the 'ouse-

conirnittee ponIes or 'e calls aglu. "
"l'erhmalms you'd condescetmd to take my

card and give it to Mn , F' , , wlmen you see
him ? ' '

"lilt's not lilY place , III'rn not condescemld-
.in'

.
to notldnk-
'hereby

,"
( he exasperated .caller made imla

final aimpeal ,

"Can I sit down OIl ( lie cuebstomie outside
anti remit hliyself ? "

"You call hiask ( lie porter ; 'e's a gooti'areti
chap , an' erltapmi there'll be iio Ihobjectioil ,"

.iionlighitt , On'icr-
."Moonlight

.
supplied to ortier" is ( hue de-

scniption
-

applied to a new arrangement of
( lie electric lIght whIch is now beIng tried
In thu Gerimian arlmiy ,

Frommi tim csptive imalloonut kept always
itt readiness for mimihitary ssorlc Is miuspoimdet-
lan electric arc light of r.ormle 6,000 candlel-

iower.
-

. As soon as Imiglut begins to fall tint
cunretmt , carried by an timsulatetl wire , Is
turned on , amid the iigbt Is rcii cted down.
Ward ,

In this vay a large opcni space is Illu-
.ininated

.
wIthout lamp posts , uumd the eyolutlqn-

of a body of troohit cami take place svthoui-
rmiltedililent by nIght ,

IA'fE OF A FAlSE FR1E1)-

An

)

Avongtng Neme.s Pnrsne the Wrcoko-

of' a Iloino ,

MANAGER JOHN NORTON'S IJFE STORY

'Fnigii' Tale Of hit 'if."it ,tiil Ilk i'rl'utl'l-
Fiiithiicitimititite ollet'tlit of ,

S'cIidmrl, I limit 1)11(1' StmmntleL-

St. . i.uttls ,

'hen tli rails sirenti at Coatemiville. Intl. ,
one day lsst hlionii( tulti smmltusiletl the coach
tIm which JOhil'i. . Norton was rltltng , a imialt
stat tionri to theatll syirn hmmtti a curious his.
tory , as romtllltic nit ImilIly of ( ito parts
imo bath frolli tiIliO to 111110 played upon ( he
stage , Joimii Norton , as everybotiy called
imim , was a (all , spare titan , perhaps &O years
ohti , lie lmatl genie emi tIme stage lIt ISGI In-
lmlllior larts , relates time Chicago
Timmc's, , nnti , liaviig, tue gIlt of ac-

'itiisltiveiicss
-

, lie llladc' lmloliey fromil ( lie be-

gilmlling.
-

. As tiE' )' say tlOd.'ll east , imo vas
nitsays foreimamlrletl , lie hover vas it great
actor , lint hmu was always a sticcosa Iliiail-
daily , anti bug before ISTI) he wait lwepalemt
tti tIe lila full part tim brImmglng others tipomi
( lie stage amIti hatiimciiitmg actors anti actre3semit-
V imo immiedeti a kIimtli' almtl veli-fll led imanmi
for ( begIllltiimg of tlmeir career. Nobody
wuttiti oser Imave iteartl of Mary Aiiilerson
immmtl it Ilot beemm for ( itt) brokemi amid mnuIhaeti-
conitso

(
iii Ilmtliala, , imeithier wotiitt Margaret

1tlaler( , ever have COilhO upolt tlma boartlit of
time Aulericuhi stage hntt, miot .loiit, Norton
tletectsl( ( lie latemt, tmslemtt anti brought It
omit where the folks could see it ,

lie svas catholIc in hits taste , l'c'riinps ( hmo

otto imian in Aimienica to wlmomi, Nellie (irimlib-
oweil imer start Iii lita At the old Uhrlg'a
Cave Ill St. Louis was Joimit Nortomi , antI cert-
milmliy

-
Slay 'ohio Wotilti ImeVer lmavi been

heard of imtl not Norhomi iiisIced( impon PIne-
lug her tiilOhl tlt loartis of ( lme Cimicairo
opera 110030 , lie was tint close , warni pers-
ommai

-
friend of Jciin MeCtillotugh , of Rtlwiu

Booth anti Freticrick Wartle , anti ( intro tnt
hmrob.tbly lIe ( lmeatrical celebrity , trolls Iieilr3Irving to 1)e Volf hopper , ssVlu, will not feel
a patlg of keen regret to learn timat. John
Norton is death ,

Time tragedy of his life s'as emtirely, ofr
time boards. About time t'iid of tiio 70's hmo

imlarrleti Emiimmmn Stocicllmim: , who was ( lien twIth time Aritiersoil conipaim' , an actress of-
moimo, little nullity , bmmt a st'omnni, 01' peculiar
cimarmmi. She sIns a slmmall , lmrety( girl , wIth a-
Cu , iotmmi taste imi dress antI an ability to con-
struct

-
salads tlmat vas ummitltme imi St. Loqj5. ,

Tiiehiath cmi ideal hmommoyimmoon , nih ( lie )' rivctt
mIll itleal life , Nortomi on imorsehack was
ommo of time show figures of time St. Louts
boulevartis. . People Useti to go out tmimott ( Ito
drIves simmipl' to see the lmeautlfil, , petite
s'Ifo of time imnmidsommto mnammmmgcr. Simo was oh-

svays
-

gowned amid gloved to porfectlom, , aiL,her street , baby face shone out t'ith , darkeyes amid ami aureole of blonde hair umidor-
nCatht

-
imats ( lint stere time despair of conteni-

orary
-

St. Lotus society. Everybody kmmew
lice , ani mium kmmes' everybody , inciudimlg
ilohiry Vi' . Moore , the lmhalitgimig etlItor of
tlm Post-Ijispatci , amitl Norton's closest friend ,

Nortomi fell sick almost unite death , and
Ifooro amid Mrs. Nortomi sat up svitlm hmtmm-

xmiIghmt after mmight. Notimimmg cotmid be hmmone do.
voted tlmnn Moore's coimtluc ( , no mlursing hliorotentie : . Norton iiovereii at ileatit's door for
ss'eek.i , arid svliemi 1w was stell emioughi to get
about mtgalim it was om , Mooro's arlmi tiat, imo
took Imis commstltmtiolial, of a block aimtl bacir.
Of commrse , Nortomi could hot b so sehlisim as
((0 keep lila young wife in ( lie hotse every
night , and Moore was always ready to squire
her to ( ho theater or ammy otimer place of en-
tcrtaimlmtent

-
, that site svishmetl to visit. ThIssort of tlimmg, lmnphiett spending a good deal of-

nmomiey , and so Sloane imad no imesitatlon lii
borrowing fromu Norton audI sums as Ito
found himself mieedlmmg.

Norton was an Invalid for a year or more ,
imtmrdly able to totter mtmoro tiian a square ortwo from his house , amid MOore becanme lilOrO
amid Iliort, his locurmi teneims hI hiljt family arr-
amigemmiento

-
, anti immore and mmmore Indebted to

ilimn fluamiciahhy ,

At last one day John Norton received aletter fromn a lady asklmg, himim to watch ahouse on Beaminiommt street , lie wacimer.l( It.
and saw imis wife and Ilenry Moore enter
it. When Moore canie out Norton tried to
shoot lmimmu , but his liStOl lilimiSed fire. There
swas a scene Oil the street , anti timat night
Mrs. Norton and llenry Moore fled together.
It s'at one of time most mieimsatibnal piano.
nients known In time imistory of St. Louis.
Moore left a rlfo and child , Mrs. Moon
is now editing a society weekly in tilat cIty
Mrs. Noroum( svemmt tiiroctly from tile Beau-
.niont

.
stret flat to ( lie safe-deposit corn-

.pany'a
.

vaults and drew out some $3,000 that
time had timere , amid ( lie two got upon a
Missouri Pacific train amid left for ( ho west ,

Joimn Nortomi came down towum nearly crazy' ,
He was a physical ss'reck at. best oven at that
( Into. Moore was a brother Elk and Norton
loved hits svifo dearly. He was betrayed , be-
.guiled

.
and forsakeil. Ito (edt very few

people Into his conlldence , b'it lie made alt
his preparations to kill Henry Moore that
night , hot knowing ( hut Moore imad already
heft St. Louis never to return to It. Up anti
down the front of Moore's imouso lie patrolled
in the shadows all of that mnltlnight and
morning , ahid ho ommly quit his vigil when
day iroke and it was manifest ( hat Moore
svas not coming homo. Mrs. Moore very hi-

nocently
-

tolil Mr. Norton about C o'cloclc
that muorihing timat henry must have beemi
detained out by busIness , amId suio was ralmer
hurt that lien husband's chief friend would
not stay to breakfast ,

Moore anti Mrs. Norton were first lmear
front in Kansas , where both were arrested
on a charge of carrying oft stolen property.-
No

.
case could Lie ninde , however , and they

contltuemi, their flIght westward , going first
to Auckland , New Zealand , and ( heii to Sid-
ney

-
, New South Waies. In both of theuo

places Moore tnictl , but. fatted to get anmy
work on the newslapers , anti ( ho tnlmnppy,

pair made theIr way to England second.
class , and perhaps. steerage. TIme trip Is-

miornetiiing neither of thcmn wouitl ever mipealc
aumout. Tieir money was all goie mind ( lme

were In deep , danlgerotis poverty.
Joseph Ptiiitzer , tlmo owner of time NCW

York World , mmmd Moore's employer while li
was maliagimig editor of tIle Post-iispatch ,
toltl tIme svnlter : "I svaut walking down ( ho
Strand 0110 day when I sasv a mhlan look at
1110 011(1( thmen iturnisilly turn his back antI
walk Iumo a Public hiomise , I thought. it-

loolcetl like Moore , altlmougll I cotmldii't be.
hove it svas he , because ( lie fellow was
slmabby hieyonmi belief , anti you lcriow I can't
see very well anyhow , I left imiy trielIds
anti weimt Ihito ( lie house tmnl( ( hero was
Moore , stantiing agauimst ( lie bar , I asked
hIm what , ime was doing , and he just used
one word : 'Starvimmg. ' 'Is Mrs. Noronm( wlU
you ? ' I asked 11th , , . lie said mime was. I-

autktsl huh it t couldn't do soilellIhg, , to
111111 , for I liked Moore. antI I lilto hmlimi today ,

ito dId mimagmmiflcomit vark for the l'ostDlis-
P0(01'

-
' , , tIme enti of it Was that I fixed

liluii UI ) arid sent hIm to Now York to work
on time Wonltl , aitI, Mrmt , Noromu( accornpanietl
ilnii., . Mr. Ccelcenill arranged a place for.
hInt , aumil ( list was ( lie last I lieartl of him toe
SOtIlO ( I Ill e. ' '

Hut Moore svas itearti from before very
bug , Ito and Mrs , Norton imati a Inost 601155-

tlontml
-

row III tlmoir iotlghtmgs em , Forty.secoimd-
titreet , antI all tile New York papers , anti of
course all ( lie St. Louis Imapers , gave coiilnnns
((0 a description of ( lie fight , Titt'y parted for
( he time being , anti airs , Norton at that
time , saId to the writer , who met ter In
Now Tonic , ( hat the story of her elopelnent
front John , Norton imati never imeon prop.
only told , She said : "I woiiltl miot ( oday
give Joimu Norton's little finger for Ifenr-
Moore's whole body. I did not. kllow what
I sas dolumg , nor did I ever Intend to ieav-
John. . "

Friends huade ovtry effort to effect a re-

conciliatIon
-

, but Norton , of course , declined ,
SImcrly afterwarml Moore died In a New York
hospital , anti there were just two people at.h-

mIK

.

funeral , Mrs. Norton and a reporter whiCmi

Moore hiatt befriended $ uu lIt , LouIs.-
Mrs.

.

. Norton Iii now conmecei( with a l'imiia-
.dellmiia

.
, museum , nnd Is salti to have lost

all of lien beauty , Nortomi could hisrdly be-
mtpproaclmetl by any of hIs fricittis. Judge
Norwich , wimo afterward comnItttetl, suicide ,
arid Mr , McCuhlagh , tIm editor of time Globe-
lhlllocrat

-
were tIme two mcmi to shtpmn ht

opened imis heart , Curiously enough. Jaunt's-
Corbet ( , tile lrizo fighter , was ( lie oily: oilIer
mali with whom Norton was for years ott
famIlIar terms , lit' fItted up a suite of rooms
for hitiself, most. luxuriously In ( ho Graut4-
oper.t haute buiidhIhg lit Si , IVOUIS ) ahlmi Ii ,
was a constant figure at Tony Faust's resat& .
r.tmii-

. . . . . , . . #' ,', ..r. . , .. . * . . ' * C' _ _ _ _ _ .


